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7hcres io doeht thai mens sexual o.ystund ion is sill mystery especially when it conies to sex

out of the closet Viagra and the medja flurry Vhcn woman becomes sexually aroused from sen
that surrounded it took care of that taboo But what sual Stimuli like touch and sight the smooth muscles in

about women Based Ciii the lack of afl.ention focused the clitoris relax and the arterial walls dilate resulting

on women sexual dysfunction youd think it wasnt in increased blood flow to the area As the CiltOfiS

much of problem But youd he wrong xpets now becomes engoiged with blood much like the penis

estimate that between 30 and 50 percent of women does during an erection the expanding arteries put

experience sonic level of sexual dysfunction in their additional pressure on nerves making tile area much

lives But theres no reason accept ies-than-satis- more sensitive to touch The increase in blood flow also

tying sex lifeits too important to your relationship affects the vagina which responds by secreting lubricat

and to your overall good health and wellbeing ing fluids

oeaking from experience sexual relationship in mar Ttiat medical explanation niakes it all seem very

riage although not the most important part is certainly simple But you and know that hundreds of variables

one component ot fulfillment and happiness Even can get in the way of that chain reaction Most women
after 29 years of marriage my wife and still find each and many doctois think that their sexual problems

other exciting and are expiormg new aspects of the are ail in their hcadsancl some of them are But

You can enjoy sex at any age youre corn- years ago we thought that most of mens sexual proh_

fortable with your body and ii you learn how diet lerns were psychological toountil research showed

lifestyle health and herbs can influence sexual arousal them to be 90 percent medical

and leasure As the body o-f research on women sexual -function

iVomen secuality is actually more problematic than grows think well see similar results But you dont

Tnm1S Arousal not so easily d.iscei niNe or measurable have to wait for more research to improve your sitna

and Let face it not absolutely necessary for the comple- tion The truth is there are many things you can do
hon of the act Many women are uncomfortable talking right now to improve your sex life and most of them
about it and not entirely sure that they are iipposeil to are completely within your control

desire or enjoy sex For these reasons and because until
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Many women acceot lackluster libido as naturaln_f t3 iI
effect of awng and menopause Yes meropause ma
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for the worse It should he liberating time when you
It helps to know how the physical process of female no iongec have to worry about pregnancy or birth control

sexual arousal is supposed to work woman might Its true that women normoneS have lot to do
hink she has mental or emotional problem when it with sexual arousal and function And hormones do

conies to sex hut it could he that her partner just doesnt change during and alter menopause There is in partic
understand what it takes To many the female body is uLar drop in estrogen levels And it just so happens
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ft medicine has

IVibeen telling women for

years to avoid osteoporosis by tak

ing supplemental calcium And on

that recommendation millions of

women are taking substantial doses

every day Unfortunately you may
be risking your health in doing so

As far back as 20 years ago authori

ties recognized that calcium supple
ments often contained lead Weve
been warned of the dangers of lead

poisoning Lead has been banned

from paint gasoline and any num
ber of other environmental and

dietary sources Although steps

were supposedly taken to minimize

the risk new study shows that

many leading over-the-counter cal

cium supplements still contain sig

nificant amounts of leadand that

consumers are not provided with

the information they need to make
safe choices

Researchers for the University

of Florida at Gainesville analyzed

samples of 23 different calcium

supplements of which seven were

natural 14 were refined and two

were available by prescription only
The study found that the lead con
tent of the supplements varied

widely and some that were thought

to be low in lead contained sur

prisingly higher levels than expected

For example some experts have

recommended that consumers

avoid natural or oyster-shell

calcium supplements suggesting

that they contain more lead than

the others The study found how

ever that while some were at the

higher end of the scale others in

the natural category had unde

tectable lead levels And some of

the widely recommended refined

or synthetic supplements also con
tained excess lead The study also

showed that some preferred name
brand formulations had higher lead

content than their generic counter

parts Even some of the products

made by nationally recognized

pharmaceutical companies had

high lead levels In each category

there were at least some products

found to contain excess lead.1

How much is too much
We know that lead is dangerous

it can cause anemia hypertension

and brain and kidney damage in

adults and can stunt childrens

physical and neurological develop
ment But when it comes to deter

mining what level of lead is safe

there is much disagreement

Within the past 10 years the

public was still told that it was safe

to consume as much as 75 micro

grams of lead per day Today how

ever recommendations are much

lower with some extremists advo

cating permissible intake levels as

low as microgram per day But

most authorities fall somewhere in

between agreeing that most peo
ple especially high-risk popula
tions like pregnant and lactating

women as well as infants and chil

dren should consume no more
than micrograms of lead per day

from all dietary sources.2

Thats an important distinction

because supplements are not the

only sources of lead in our lives

The foods we eat can contain

traces of lead as well contributing

significantly to our daily intake of

the toxic metal Its estimated that

the average daily dietary intake of

lead is less than micrograms big

improvement over past decades But

depending on the brand of calcium

supplement you use and the dosage

you follow you may be pushed over

the edge and exceeding the recom

we talking about The study

reported the micrograms of lead

person would consume each day if

he or she took enough supplements

to reach the recommended calcium

intake for several specific popula
tions For example it is recom
mended that children get 800 rng

of calcium per day while for osteo

porosis prevention women are told

to take 1500 mg each day The

study also analyzed range of

intake for kidney-dialysis patients

group that often consumes large

quantities of calcium supplements

as phosphate binders

Following recommendations

can yield dangerous levels

The highest lead levels were
found in refined over-the-counter

calcium supplement called Caltrate

which yielded 1.83 micrograms of

lead based on the childrens RDA
3.43 for the osteoporosis guideline

and as much as 20.55 micrograms
for dialysis patient taking 15

tablets day Roughly similar

results were found in calcium sup
plements manufactured by Eckerd

Drugs and Advanced Nutritional

Technologies These three refined

products had the highest levels

higher than those of any natural

products The highest lead level

among natural products was found

in supplement called Nature

Made which yielded 1.04 1.95

and 9.75 micrograms of lead

respectively On the other hand
two different varieties of Turns

one of the most popular over-the-

counter calcium pplements had

undetectable lead levels.3

Do you need calcium

supplement at all

An estimated percent of the

population takes calcium supple
ments on regular basis and

Your calcium supplement could be poisoning
you High lead content found in leading brands

JAMA 2841425-1429 2000
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mended intake every day

So exactly how much lead are Continued on page



Women deserve satisfying sex lIfe too

Continued from page

est decreased arousal less genital sensation and diffi

culty achieving orgasm Central nervous system

depressants as well as anticholinergic drugs taken for

colitis irritable bowel syndrome and peptic ulcers

can have negative effects on womans libido3 and

oral contraceptives decongestants and antihistamines

have also been implicated

If you have noticed decrease in sexual interest

and take any prescription medications regularly read

the package inserts and talk to your doctor about

possible connection

High blood pressure can be silent

killer of sexual comfort and orgasm
Ive explained how blood flow is critical to the

physical processes of arousal and orgasm Now
theres proof that interfering with that blood flow

can impact womans sexual function In study of

211 premenopausal women researchers found that

women with even mild hypertension reported signifi

cantly reduced vaginal lubrication and orgasm and

more pain during sex than women without high

blood pressure.4

This connection has long been recognized in men
and it only makes sense that it would affect women as

well Arteries constricted by the high-salt high-fat

and high cholesterol American diet are the most com
mon cause of high blood pressure If the blood cant

flow quickly steadily and strongly to the clitoris and

vagina the physical manifestations of arousal cant

occur Less lubrication results in painful intercourse

which of course is not conducive to orgasm The

inadequate blood flow also makes it difficult to

reach the level of sensitivity needed to reach cli

max The end result is unsatisfying uncomfortable

sexwhich leads to more infrequent sexand so the

cycle continues

The answer here of course is to lower blood pres
sure and clear out your arteriespreferably without

the use of medications which as mentioned could

interfere with your libido as well low-sodium low-

fat no-cholesterol diet like the McDougall Plan along

with moderate exercise can lower blood pressure

dramatically without drugs

strong healthy body is

sexy sexual body

Of course there are other benefits to healthy eat

ing and exercise as well There is still significant

mental component to womens sexuality and much of

it revolves around self-esteem and body confidence

Women who arent happy and dont feel good about

themselves have more difficult time enjoying sex In

fact studies have shown that women with negative

body image are likely to avoid sex as result poor

body image is something that may have taken years to

developoften beginning in childhoodand it can be

extremely difficult to overcome

But in general the goal is to have healthy and

strong body and to be proud of it Thats very

empowering feeling. and very sexy one Taking

charge of your health is the first step toward develop

ing that positive body image Adopting healthy diet

and exercise program as well as giving up bad habits

like using cigarettes and alcohol can have huge

impact on your overall outlook on life Youll be more

positive youll have more confidence youll feel more

energetic and chances are youll be more interested in

sex If healthy body doesnt boost your self-esteem

you may want to talk to psychologist or your physi

cian about your feelings

If youre still having trouble conjuring

up sexual interest dont give up there

are promising natural remedies available

If you find that you still need more help you may
want to look into some of the herbal and prescrip

tion remedies available There has been some talk of

treating women with Viagra although studies have

reported mixed results Herbs like ginseng black

cohosh Tribulus terrestris deer velvet muira

puama Epimedium Maca and damiana reportedly

work to improve womens sexual function Many
health-food stores sell herbal blends specifically

designed to boost libido Feel free to give these

try but as with any supplement read labels careful

ly do your homework and check with your physician

before trying them

Talk openly with your partnerit could

be the most important step to take

Opening up the lines of communication among
yourself your partner and your doctor to bring these

issues into the open may be one of the most important

steps in regaining your desire You could also look for

doctor who specializes in sex therapy know its

embarrassing and from experience can tell its the

last topic most women would bring up at doctors

appointment But try not to feel ashamed or too shy
You have every right to expect satisfying sex life
and in many cases you can make that happen It just

takes few simple changes in your lifestyle

Urology 54385-391 1999
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producing foods are the most likely culprit Shellfish

other fish eggs and nuts are also notorious Some

people even react to wheat and corn Almost any food

could be the one to do you in My elimination diet

see page of your special report New Food Cures for

Arthritis and Osteoporosis can be very helpful when

youre trying to figure out which foods cause problems
for you In general however the most effective diet

for an asthmatic patient is one that consists of starch

es vegetables and fruits

The American diet low in important

nutrients hinders the immune system
and creates breeding ground for

respiratory problems
Its not just food allergy that can cause the

wheezing and phlegm of asthma Its also deficiency

in fruits and vegetables that help protect lung func

tion The effects of our diet and lifestyle can be plainly

seen in developing countries that are just starting to

experience Western influences In fact research has

shown clear association between the increasing

national prosperity in many countries and the inci

dence of childhood asthma Increasing national pros

perity sounds like good thing But in these cases

prosperity means that more disposable income is

spent on the new flood of Western food choices The

latest example of this sad truth is new study done in

Saudi Arabia

Researchers selected 316 children with mean

age of 12 years for the study Among that group 114

had history of asthma or wheezing in the last 12

months while 202 controls had never had asthma

symptoms or wheezing The study team tested each

child for allergies and assessed his or her family his

tory living conditions and diet through series of

questionnaires completed by the parents Rural vs
urban environment parental smoking family pets

breast-feeding and number of other factors were

considered in the analysis

As expected family history of asthma was

strong risk factor But the researchers found some

other interesting associations as well For one the fre

quency of eating at fast-food restaurant was signifi

cantly related to having asthma Among the asthmatic

children the majority 63.2 percent reported eating

fast food often or sometimes while the majority

of non-asthmatics 52 percent said they had fast food

rarely or never Among the urban population

87.7 percent of the participants the lowest intakes of

vegetables vitamin calcium magnesium sodium

and zinc were significantly associated with asthma.1

Interestingly these dietary elements were found to

have more influence than whether or not the childrens

parents smoked whether there were pets in the home
or if they had been breast-fed as infants

The study team proposes several theories as to how
these vitamins and nutrients affect the respiratory sys

tem One theory is that predominance of certain

unsaturated fats may interfere with the bodys natural

immune defenses allowing allergens to do more harm
Another idea is that lack of certain vitamins can

actually cause asthma In the study teams other work

on asthma it found that vitamin deficiency was

related to bronchial hyperactivity while low intake of

saturated and monounsaturated fats like olive oil

had protective effect low intake of vitamin has

also been linked to the onset of wheezing in adults

Its not just what you eat but how much

lot of adult-onset asthma is caused by acid

reflux When people overeat or eat too much ani

mal protein in meat eggs and dairy products the

stomach produces excess stomach acids in an

attempt at digestion That excess acid can find its

way up through the esophagus into the back of the

throat where the acidic vapors are inhaled into the

lungs In reaction to the vapors the bronchial tubes

spasm and the mucosal linings swell. .leading to

wheezing and breathing difficulty Ironically many
bronchodilators often prescribed to treat asthma

may contribute to acid reflux by relaxing the

esophageal sphincter the muscle that seals the

opening between the esophagus and the stomach

Protect yourself in all the ways you can

If you have chronic asthma you may need to be on

prescription medication until its under control You
should also try to minimize all the influencing factors

Reduce the airborne allergens in your home by keep
ing your house as dry as possible using dehumidifier

in damp places like the basement if necessary and by

keeping sheets clean rugs vacuumed and furniture

dusted If you have pets make sure they stay out of

the bedroom where most people spend 35 percent of

their time
You also need to find out if you have food allergies

Eliminating dairy products should be your first step

but other foods can be problematic As mentioned
the elimination diet is good checking point Finally

by adopting low-fat plant based diet you can mini

mize the fats that weaken the immune system and get

healthy dose of the essential vitamins and nutrients

that protect against asthma So whether youre current

ly suffering or not dont let this epidemic continue to

spread---its time to take precautionary steps and make

any necessary changes then youll be breathing easy

Thorax 55775-779 2000
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Weightioss secrets from the
most successfu 1osers

People who are able to lose weight and keep it off

are often asked to reveal their secrets But new study

of successful losers shows that there is no magic
wand low-fat diet and regular exercise are the tick

ets to fat-free future The majority of weight loss

maintainers restricted their intake of high-fat and

high-sugar foods In fact 80 percent of the registry

participants met or exceeded the recommendation to

eat less than 30 percent of energy from fat and 35

percent reported consuming less than 20 percent of

calories from fat

Researchers interviewed 355 women and 83 men
enrolled in the National Weight Control Registry an

eight-year project that includes some 3500 people
Members of the registry have lost significant amounts

of weight on average 60 pounds and kept it off for

an average of five years When asked how they did it

members of the group consistently brought up the

same pointsa low-calorie low-fat diet combined

with regular exercise.1

The ability to substantially lose weight is not as

noteworthy as the ability to keep it off Most dieters

regain one-third of the weight lost within the first year

and return to their pre-diet weight within five years In

order to beat those odds the participants in this study

stuck to the habits they had developed during their

weight-loss phase They maintained low-calorie low-

fat diet about 1500 calories per day with about 56

percent of their calories from carbohydrates and 24

percent from fat And they also kept exercising close

to an hour day doing some moderate physical activi

ty like walking.2 Not surprisingly my experience has

been that the lower the fat intake and the greater the

exercise time the better the results The McDougall

diet is about percent fat and recommend about 30-

40 minutes of exercise day like walking
None of this news is surprising Some may find it

discouraging but think its uplifting You CAN lose

significant amount of weight and keep it offall

through methods completely within your control

Along the way you will develop healthy habits that

will serve you for lifetime It may not be as appealing

as all the quick and easy fad diets out there but unlike

those gimmicks this approach works Give it try
what have you got to lose

JAm DietAssoc98408-413 1998
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Cakium supplement
Continued from page

judging by this study significant portion of those

people may be exposing themselves to high levels of

lead But the bigger question is this Why are so many
people taking calcium supplements If you follow

healthy plant-based diet exercise regularly and

abstain from cigarettes and caffeinated drinks you
shouldnt need calcium supplement at all Thats

the simplest answer

But if you feel that you need supplements there

are ways to protect yourself from lead exposure This

study showed that refined products are not necessari

ly safer and neither are big-name brands Read labels

carefully make sure to only purchase products when

they are specifically labeled as having been tested for

lead content and calculate the amount of lead youd
be taking in each day based on your dosage

Make sure to factor in that youre probably already

getting few micrograms of lead just from the food

you eat every day And while youre checking out the

label check for aluminum tooa known risk factor for

the development of Alzheimers disease

Issue wrap-up
Womens sexual nature is certainly one of the most important things on the minds of both men and women

Thats why find it paradoxical that so little attention has been given to the problems that women face in that

area satisfying sex life is important for womans mental and physical health and well-being as well as the

health and well-being of her relationship hope this issue offers some insight for women and men or at least

acts as good start for understanding and communication on this topic Remember problem shared is

problem cut in half Open up share and feel. .sexy

John McDougaH M.D graduated from the Michigan State University Medical School and completed his residency training in internal medicine at the

University of Hawaii He is board-certified specialist in internal medicine and one of the worlds leading experts on health and nutrition As medical director

of revolutionary program at St Helena Hospital in Napa Valley California he has attracted national acclaim for helping people of virtually all ages to over

come chronic illnesses and reverse life-threatening conditions

He is the author of several nationally best-selling books including The McDougall Plan McDougalls Medicine Challenging Second Opinion The McDougall

Program 12 Days to Dynamic Health The McDougall Program for Maximum Weight Loss The McDougall Program for Women and The McDougall Progrom far

Healthy Heart His face will be familiar to many from his television appearances on CNN The Phil Donahue Show and other programs


